HUG - A- TREE PROGRAM

August 25th, 2015-16

On the 25th of August, 2015 Green Brigade students were honored to have amongst us our respected environment minister Shri Asim Khanji, Ma’am Padmavati and other distinguished guests from the NGO Compassionate Living to commence the ‘Hug A Tree’ program. They were welcomed by Principal Ma’am, Poorni Ma’am and Ambika Ma’am along with the Green Brigade students.

To start with we were guided through a meditation session where we truly felt connected with nature. This was followed by the tree census where the trees were first named and thereafter statistical details about each tree were recorded.
including the girth of the tree in cms, the name of the tree, its health status and so on. It was a learning experience for all of us. The green brigade will complete this census forward in our school.